
WRECKED THE DAY 
AFTER LAUNCHING| A» Hiram Seet It | JAPS WARMLYPeace Conference 

Of Irish Factions 
In Dublin Tomorrow

Fishing Schooner Which was 
Intended for the Interna
tional Race.EUROPE TALKED OF “I hed no idee till 

yisterday,” said Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam to the 
Times reporter, “that 
that
Power Company 
orphanage.”

“It is a most benevol
ent institution,” said the 
reporter.

“I kin see that,” said 
Hiram, 
proud of it.”

“A few years ago,"

SaÜd'Lloyd George Will Pro

pose It at Genoa.

Gloucester, Mass., April 12—The fish- 'WashlngtOn Official VlCW of 
. , . , , . ing schooner Henry Ford, launched at: , e. .< c-. ..rival at Yokohama and at Essex yesterday, was in danger of being t-iOâl Strike JltUdllOn.

a wreck today. The prospective chal- ! _____
lenger for the North Atlantic fishing!

------------  racing cup, after runnig aground on Es-, Union Organizers Direct Ef-
. ! sex bar, was wrecked by heavy seas j °

Yokohama, April 12—The Prince of during the night Tugs which failed to forts, So Far • Fl'UltleSS, to
11“ S, Xt *° w Get Men of Frick Coke Co.
as he landed from the British battle I imam Tl I »T Out—Miner’s House Partly
cruiser Renown, which brought him VLLK H il |\/rh N I H A I Wrecked by Bomb.

Bruns’ick Thousands Greet Him on Ar-Noo
wus an

Truce on Ulster Border Declared Between North 
Specials and Free State Troops, Says Belfast 
Despatch.
Belfast, April 12—The peace conference between leaders of the ^ reporter “it 

pposing parties of Southern Ireland will open in Dublin tomorrow, ^creased the end’ow- 
so it was announced here today. »

Tokio.
I

Land Force Limitation on the 
SSame Lines Adopted at 
^Washington for Navies — 
Russian Matters Still to the 
Fore.

“We orto be

ment to $5,100,000, so
that it could accommo- from India. ,
date more orphans and JESW His reception was carried out accord-

Belfast, April 12—A truce was declared yesterday between the Shows’1 pensiTus.""1 * tütil/as^îs the'japanese custom. Yoko-
Ulster special constables and the Free State troops which have been «The like of it aint to hama’s welcome was not noisy as the

StfKfifSbw'“" U1““ “d sssajs 255X
Sir Basil Brooks, commanding the Fermanagh specials, crossed sinooate them,” said the * flags in the brilliant sunshine could

into Free State territory at Blacklibn, near Belcoo, and conferred .-Tv®, l.^hev would mock at virtue scarcely be paraUeled.
with the rival leader * The Renown was escorted In from sea

The interview was harmonious and an agreement was reached “They would so,” said Hiram. # ba^sf^batuLhYps,6 including the
under which both sides will withdraw their forces a short distance “But virtue is its own reward, sai famous Mutsu> j0jned the escort. As
from the border line to avoid the risk of a clash. th* .reP?rteu._the widder an- toe the vessels entered the harbor came a

Each commander agreed to punish infringers of the pact fatherless is wuth a lot,” said Hiram. # ÉT^d^f&odeVwâfrTpresentedTn
“To say nothing about right per cent, tbc crowds on y,e wharves. j Remarkable stories concerning

added the reporter. _ xhe prince was conveyed from Yoko- house shortage in London were told yes-
“I wouldn’t mentiqn it" said Hiram. hama to Tokio in a spetial train three terday in the Bow street court during thus far.

coaches of which were especially built the hearing of' a batch of possession Concentrate Against Frick.
summonses. One ipan said he had pack-: ____

Tokio, April 12—The Prince of Wales ed his family into one room while hei Pittsburg, April 13. Efforts of u 
arrived here this afternoon and was slept in a shed in the garden throughout organizers in the coke '
driven in an open carriage, escorted by the winter. 1 f LlTnJnf thé H O Frfek r^e Co
cavalry, to the Imperial Palace, where he A woman said it was now customary !l, gb , nninntown
was received by the empress. Crowds to read the obituary notices and then en- be.^e«" from
greeted the royal visitor at the railway quire at the house whether the death ™th t.hree experienced organizers fr m
station and cheered him along the route meant accommodation for another fam- Té mféme^t thé féreés in tïite
to the palace, over which triumphal „ d anapolis to augment the forces m this

•»“ -y «b, b. „.»
I been married two years but had never dicated they expect the remainder of the
!llved with his wife because his landlady fidds to join the walkout. If they fail,
! refused to have her in the house. there is danger that many of the men

A new employment for commercial now out will return to work, 
travelers was revealed, namely seeking Special efforts will be turned to the 
houses and rooms for clients on commis-, three Leisenring plants of the Frick Co.

I now operating full time. Thus far or-
Montreal, April 12—That one result U!\M>I1UII LI 11 LU . ' ,,r 1 i ganlzers’ work there has been unavailing,

of the building of good roads was a con- 0(11/1*111111/^117 I Carload sbiT>ments show that tha strike—, -i. v, - a *-*»■ — bUVhKNmLN *- ^
which, combined with reckless driving, Qf Railways Dis- ' LU 11,11-11 1 Westmorland and Somerset counties,

^ i constituted the cause of a large propor- ... in according to union officials, have shown
Frederktom N M April 12_The tion of the accidente at raUway level CUSS6S Matter—Competition III fill I /I Ujfl |\ ! additional walkouts. The first sign ofsrrs st with Moto, Track. IN UNIAKIU lo

T„ , • b.n i™11"es °',T!Lïrb‘î‘i?ïïTm.ïT.rD.kirè.'r *“mark's™— piioTAikicnThe conference s snh-commtttee on here. Weather Joreeug, h , the St. J^n River Log Driving Com- fQr Canad ln an address here last night. Ottawa, AprU 12-(Canadian Press)- \ \ A Mb I a mass meeting was visited by deputy
munce is to hold its first meeting today bro^t ch^ng ^sma^s to pany The tog Fred Glasier did not 1921 therc h,d been 243 fatalities The fut£e £ the self propelled gaso- OUu I Ml lLU sheriffs and in their attempt to break
o t ake up the question of exchange and of Manhattan and Brooklyn that the eie h Fredericton mooring farther down. d ^ injuled Jn level crossing ac- linc raUway Car to meet the needs of VVV ’ 1 „p the assemblage two miners were in-
>th’*,vital financial matters. ments ^.^JÏ^tueseasénwM to be Thc r|Vef “ "Sln« eteadÜy with r<un cidente and out of 189 highway crossing branch liney service and with due regard ________ j j„red.
^l,e report on financial questions pre- _ The National ^ague sMson wu to be general along lts course accidents, 144 were motor accidents. > k, operation costs has been considered by Charleston, W. Va„ April 12-On his

ired by the Germans presented by Dr. alt’ated ^L^^teiwiiTmlkete * TJ'5 ° Four-fifths of those killed, and two-thirds fo. Canadian National Railways man- tt M W Doherty’s Am- return to union headquarters here today,
Rathenau to Premier Facta as chair- ly jmds. was r^r^ ^ *» ànrtn tm the Nashwrik nver this ^ those injured were in the class of agement) according to Hon. W. C. Ken- U-OTl XL. W . Tmnerry 2LII1 president Frank Kec^y o( District No.

™to<Z fhehot enthusiasm as the 2^5 ^d" Pa^1 (^p^, «utomobflejmmalti^_________^ eIldment Fe ChlPPewa In- 17 U M ^

of the British exchequer, and will be dis- new m.aj°r ‘ea«“e bas'bl|“ seaSon 0penS “nd the f0r ^rase.r Ce?npa°i“ PROPOSAL OF He said that a problem which in re- quiry Camed by 20 MajOl’- ^-wenty mines in operation were report!
cussed at this afterenoon meeting of the today m the western cities. Limited and Stanley Douglass Limited, T cent years had confronted railway man- . ed bv the Kanawha Coal Co., while
financial commission. Cr.cago, April 12-Babe Ruth with 0f Devon. Five milUon feet is this sea- CHANGES IN THE agemints was that of providing suitable lty. twenty-eight were working in the New

The report deals especially with a the gate of Pf“gda pa.r sons cut. . TCTî T service on branch iines at a cost not out ------------ River field, according to the association
plan for the stabilization of exchange closed to him torthirty-eight days, has, The water on the Nashwaak is at an HÜUûû Ur LUKDi of propor|tion to the earnings and cap- operating there
through an international loan and also been offered $W,000 for his playing ser- excellent driving pitch hnd good progress - i able of meeting in many cases, n>*tor car Toronto, April 12.—The Ontario gov- P * • f th Msocla_
outlines a proposal for universal mone- ^s1. he will çn . to^al semi-pro- ls anticipated. On Tuesday drivhig be- Lond Aprii 12—An endeavor to competition. For this the self propelled ernment was sustained at 2.25 a m tio”^ Vat so^ mines were not 
taiy reform. The German plan consid- fessional team. lhat was tne ngure gan on the Nashwaak and its tributaries, fnr gasoline ear seemed to be most suitable, when Hon. Manning W. Dohertys . . d t , k of mnrket for coai.
ers the reconstruction of Russia indis- named by the manager at a meeting of Tay Creek, McLean Brook and Arnold substitute an aristocracy of brains or Canadian National Railways had amendment expressing confidence in the g from th Chesapeake and Ohio
pensable for the successful issue of any hls association last night He drew * Brook. Fraser Companies’ drives in this an aristocracy of birth, is embodied in b active in obtaining experience with government in connection with the Chip- |L| ay and th^ Norfolk and Western
éuch reform. lau?h- „ , ... | section are making good progress. ja biU for the reconstitution of the House th|g plan of operation. Much would de- pawa probe was carried by' a vote of «ndtlheprortoia^ano^vv estera

Genoa, April 12—King Victor Em- ,A ^ for cold facts led to production , The tug Flushing is leaving St John of Lords, which Colonel Claude Lowther pendupon the attitude of railway labor fifty-three to thirty-three. since , 300 unconsigned loaded cars are
manuel is taking keen interest in the pro- °fa document by the manager of the with material and equipment for the today obtained the permission of the towards the self propelled car, which The amendment was introduced to a the tracks of the former road and
ceedings of the8 international conference Chlcagos, the city hall team m the mid- drift drive. The tug Kingsville is ex- House of Commons to present. This could take care of branch line services if resolution submitted by Hon. Howard Qn he , ks of the ,atter Lead_
here and has ordered that a special wire )ve?t }ea8“e’_"rhich he said showed he pected tonight with a pile driver for the was his statement in making application expenses of operation were not made too Ferguson calling for the appointment of reDorted bv the same railroads from
be used to keep him informed hourly of ^ s.lgned .?!** Kerr’ f°rm Chicago Nasliwaak Pulp and Paper Company. for the privilege of presenting the meas- c0StIy in the matter of wages. In this t committee of the house to investigate ® p j n f ld^ f ontrai and
toe déscussioésoccur^hig He repeated- A’“flca" p'‘cher; . 1d| Joshua Lorette, hailing from Middle ùre> which provides for a reduction in effort to cut excessive costs, and yet pr,^ the Chippawa undertaking Southern W«t Vttrinia were heavy T
lv ex Dresses hope thaf the conference Atlanta, Ga, APrd ® , . Sackville originally, but recently located the number of members of the upper vide reasonable service, the co-operation The Doherty amendment was worded . . b broueht out ’
lyiw rXh of bene- away m Dixie today with the eight clubs , Fredericton, was sentenced to three , house from 780 to 300, apart from of railway labor was invited. to give the government complete dis- 98® ®“” bav,î* A"ril de
will be abie to reach coneiusions of bene- { th Southern Association on their yearg in the’ penitentiary by Police =s of the blood. It also contains a! “As a matter of fact,” the minister cretion as to what kind of a probe it ^
fit to the whole world. toes for the opening games of the 1922 Magistrate Limerick this morning. He provision for the creation of peers “for raid, “these branch lines suffer not only would undertake, but the premier made Sdd„ h ™ tocre^fed during the tusnené

race, ^"iphis the 1921. pennant win- ■ ^ sixteeQ of age. The offense pf^- with unlnheritable titles and priv- from heavy costs of operation but from it clear that it would be a committee of «^ds have increased durmg the suspen-
ners, is the visiting team for the open ng breaking into a freight car in the C. ««U the competition of the motor car and experts and it would not only inquire aion at the mines it was learned I here
at Little Rock, while Atlanta will play £ R yards bere on March 18. 8*8‘ _________, -------------- truck, a competition which is increas- into the past expenditures In the Chip- have been no withdrawals worth men-
at _jCxTattian<i?gf\ n?W °r aanS at Mob e’ I Rev. Carron Morris of Middleton, N. Phelix and 11 If* I Tl im ingly felt each year by all railways.’ pawa and other hydro-electric under- tionmg. say banking officials, and mo»t

UnHo^ston,Teaxas,,rAprfl ^Stanislaus ' f- has been registered temporarily to Pherdlnand U|C A TUFD ftTII I flrtiminm rthe^totorepoîfcy "as‘to thTterm^and have^dedto ?hem They ascribe this
Zbyszko, former heavyweight wrestling 80 emnize marriages in the province. - —^ IILMIMLiI OTil I PflMQIilPD [conditions of the sale of power, the de- to the fact that company stores, contrary
champion, won in two straight falls from Business Notes. )’ XIII I 11| ||l,]|| || It [velopment of new power, and the man- to the practice heretofore followed when
Yûssif Ossman, Turkish wrestling cham-i s , r _ n i f p . „ . (_/ nTHnilT V I ILL UUHVIV1.I1 i agement of existing developments. It the collieries were closed, continued gtv-
pion, here last night, the first fall in m, in„NS G barton Moreis m,d NeuL UkU U i will be of very wide scope as compared ing credit.
hour and eight minutes, with a head- p^’^er’ both of St John hate been -----[xLlUlll > 0ITV Dll I DT TUT with what had generally been expected. Pittsburgh Pa, April 12.—First re.
lock, and the second in seventeen min- F V!”P!éla„.-rn„ t" Pa JlTam / / /^?V/ wll « I I I ¥ Kill Kl I Hi ------------- • —-  ------------- verses for United Mine Workers' organ-incorporated az The Leonard Coal Com- //(j£± 7. Il| | [1||_L |\L L mrilfill nr I I miX iizers who have been trying to unionize

pany Limited, to take over the business /-------- Ul I 1 UILL 111. 11. rijL I PU 111. A tllD ' the plants of the H. C. Frick Coke Com-
now carried, on at St. John by George / I trued By auth. .ai iipn AA ■ H r\ 1 1 It I | Il r IN I ill Mini | I 11\ pany throughout the Conneltsvllle region
Samuel Davis as The Leonard CoalCom- ority of the De- IIMiÂ/l U I MRflDA MV IxLllUll U LflL I UII ! were reported yesterday when coal oper-New York April 12—Eight race meet- P.anJ!; JhecaPital stock is $24,000 and 1 partment of Ma- ll IWl K IllllVIl Alii .... ators declared that 300 men had re-

T&Hs&nzhîtë MIL1 fvFF rün“uumrflni GERMAN DYES?b, th= Ancien Pp«„ B„t SJTbSS ULIUlinil UI LU. ! ploym, 100 mat b. «load.
tion. The season will open on June 24, been Incorporated as Moncton Builders 
in New \ork and New Jersey waters 
and close Sept. 5, off Detroit.

Cleveland, April 12—Bryan Downey of 
Cleveland and Jock Malone of St. Paul, 
middleweights, have been matched for 
ten rounds at Fort Sheridan, Ills., May 5, 
so it was announced today.

J TRUCE ON ULSTER BORDER.
(Canadian Press.)

Washington, April 12.—Reports In the 
hands of administration leaders concern
ing thç progress of the coal strike were 

j said yésterday in authoritative circles to 
! have convinced the president that no 
serious results may be expected -at this 
juncture. It was said the country is

(Canadian Press.)
Genoa, April 12—Premier Lloyd 

3eorge, of Great Britain, contemplates 
suggesting an agreement for limitation 
)f land armaments in Europe for a défin
ie period, according to an unverified re
port, before the adjournment of the pres
ent international economic conference. 
The “afmy holiday,” it is .thought will 
le patterned after the naval holiday ar- 
anged at the Washington conference.

Disarmament continues to be the most

1

London People Follow Up 
Obituary Notice, in Hope h-SM”.ïï ".£‘5'.” S-gh™.
of Getting Living Places. the country were about to shut down be

cause of coal shortage were characterized 
Jn reports made to government officials 

London, April 12—(Canadian Press)— i ps without foundation. .No change in
the price conditions, either in the bituminous 

or anthracite industry, has been recorded
lis cussed question among the delegates 
er, > .although barred from formal con- 
iduration fpiiowing the initial tilt be- 

the French and Russian delega- MANY KILLED AT for his visit.
ween
ions when the Soviet foreign minister, 
hi tflierin, endeavored to bring it before 
t conference.
A statement of Louis Barthou, head of 

ie French delegation, to the Associated 
ress yesterday explaining why France 
annot discuss disarmament at Genoa 
/ill pgobably remain the basis of the 

‘’rench attitude on this question, de- 
pile the attempts of the Russian delega- 
ion or other national groups to raise 
he issue.

“This is a purely economic conference,” 
laid the French leader last night, again 
emphasizing France’s position, “and we 
have simply got to stick to our agenda 

America did at Washington. Other
wise, we will get nowhere.”

Mr. Barthou emphasized that a dis
armament is now under consideration 
by the League of Nations, which, he said, 
it would doubtless give it proper atten
tion.

BECIN IRKFOR GAMES TODAY
Laughter Over Chicago Offer 

to Babe Ruth.
Will be 22,000,000 Feet From 

the Nashwaak. Deaths in Canada in 1921 
Numbered 248 — Speeding 
of Automobiles.

GASOLINE CAR ON
Manager Says He Made the 

Home Run King $100,000 
Bid for Semi-Pro Ball — 
Wrestler Collapses After 
Terrible Zybszko Grip.

Tug Latona Reaches Capital 
—Young Lorette Given 8 
Years in "Penitentiary—St. 
John Business Notes.

s
sion.

as

.
European Finance,

Russian Request.
Genoa, April 12—George Chitcherin, 

head of the Russian delegation has asked 
Signor Schanzer as chairman of the 
principal sub-committee, for exact in- 

iretation of several points in the 
j for the restoration of Russia handed 

10 him yesterday. He desires specifical
ly an explanation of that part of the re
port dealing with the guarantees to be ex
tended to foreigners in Russia, remarking 
that in other European countries 
foreigners were treated Dke citizens of 
:he countries in which they reside.

Only eleven copies of the report, which 
was prepared by the allied experts at 
heir meeting in London, have been made 
tor the members of the sub-committee 
examining it

The Russian experts are carefully 
ligesting the recommendations of the 
London experts, but the document is so 
ong and so muc^i involved that the 
Russians may ask more time to consider 
t They think it will be difficult to 
ave ready a reply in detail for the next 
netting, which has been arranged for 
Thursday.

As the report has not received the 
"ormal approval of the powers which 
invoked the Genoa conference, it ls 
-eld in some quarters to be merely the 
rasls for the opening of negotiations. 
They declare it may be far from the 
ninlmum the allies will accept from 
Russia in exchange for recognition.

i
utes with a toe hold. Ossman collapsed 
on his way to the dressing room, follow
ing severe punishment inflicted by Zbys
zko in the toe hold. 1

l
i

(Special to The Times.)

Ëifiælr! s!Mull ai v have' formed a partnership as VaUey and another less in intensity has st. John and the N. B. Power Company. W hlCil àecretS ^ flail DC,
Daley y& Company to take over the develoPed on the New England coast. The committee did not reach any deci- Made KjlOWn.bustoess^heretofore conducted at°the co" have ‘“Ontario, sion, and will meet again this atfernoon ^
... -f Marsh and Westmorland roads Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. at two o’clock, when suggested amena- ]
St John, by William G. Daley. ’ Ligbt has ^SVanitohTttf WhUe raents to the bill will be considered. : Leed, Eng., Aproil 12—The Yorkshire

Robert D White and Harley C. White fnA cJLl WC8" >Jhc am“ndr“cnts nro.-Tie that, in rase Evening’ NeWs publishes particulars of a
of Aroostook Junction have dissolved b” bas been f ’ the company dues not ca '"y out any if commcrcia] alliance whicli it says lias

. T, T\/r_ Forecasts : ihe orders of the Public Utilities Com-Portland, Ore. April 12.-A rate war JjjL op the burinâs “ Cloudy and Unsettled. mission in regard to the opération ”t
in progress for the last month between White will carry on the business. its services, the commission may ap- . ncwspaper <ay. it is understood
trans-Pacific steamship lines was terml- __ . Maritime—Strong winds or moderate int anv person or persons to operate lhe pcwspaper says is unaerstooa
nated at a conference of operators yes- GRAIN PRICES gales with rain. Thursday, fresh to property; also that any loss from basto undetstondioe witiFthe
terday. Immediate readjustment of the UTruiID TrMY A "V strong winds, cloudy and unsettled with , „b operation would u» a lien on ihe v1as come to an understand ng with the
transpacific tariffs, agreement to work HIGHER TODAY 8cattered showers. ! prnLto of the Company, ranking lm- G"maPs, to P/e France all the techm- the annual meeting of the Nova Scotia

sssur rsvuss r a sx«... „„th. explorer on—
ZS S are» r SS K155 VS Ï.“A‘ ■" “* TSgkous Y52S

O-» *r« *- f-f«-. U. «h. rSSZ&r “3 Thï„"d.,B"&ir~'c.S3™, 5! VENTURE Th. Prwti b... .Ma y. a.. .or
mrdJ to>,Fr.ra b, Ihota.tySf THE ASBUCKLE CASE “ I” Bald., gouip eon. ] Water. Ma,.ch„ett, tm'sbt French p„,m^ April 12-Mu-'loll Hedge,. , .tuff,,h.li be ennhned to the drmondl ol ! ÏSeï’Sr’ïnt’iSLri'aôftaiS'bSÏdS’
Versailles are to be called to the at- ^ Defense tinued that mlllag demand sautbwest ond 12 TVmnerature, British explorer, planned to start today France and her colonies, and they consent ^ ^1” the procreds of ^ich wi l’
ration of the economic conference by a ^ Francisco, AprU 12—Defense was improving. The opening wluch var- Toronto, April 12.—I emperatures : exploration of the Panaman In- to hand over to the Germans fifty per , ?enes ,A >„LP f,!n, i .h. aZé
Motion composed of prominent counsel will not be satisfied with dis- ied from unchanged figures to half a Lowest d"n territory from Virgin to Whiteman, cent of their profits. • p be u ed to fund, on Ju„e i t^com-
« and other residents of the Saar missal of the manslaughter charge | cent higher, with May 1.313-4 to 1.32 1-8 Highest during .|T^ „f this region have con- -------- • - -------------- I Pan>s maturing issue of seven per cent
^ the newspaper Cattadino today! against Roscoe Arbuckle in the event and Juiy 1.201-4 to 1.203-8, were foi- Stations 8a m. yesterday, night. ()pposed the entrance of whites, WHITE PLAGUE FIGHT. coupon issues; .
Th! French occupation, the deputation that the. jury fm the third time is un- lowed by a rise all around to well above Prince Rupert ... 80- 44 28 ® i.i/venture is looked upon as dang- Sherbrooke, Que., April 12—Dr. J. R. ! . The e“nn^é"mhéé
lüîdeéure, has caused a grave situation, i able to agree This was the announce- yestcrday’s close. Victoria ...............  86 46 36 ^ r Byers, superintendent of St. Agathe twdve montfe ended on Dreember
it also will present “numerous formid-; ment of Gavin McNab, chief defense Corn and oats were firmer with wheat. Kamloops ........... -S «0 26 ------------- . -------------- Sanitarium, and Dr. Beaudoin, secretary J.92.L 7oon $181’638,07 g t $87’"
able accusations against the French counsel made today. Nothing short of a After opening a shade off to 1-8 to 1-4 Calgary ................. 24 44 24 A HOUSE INQUIRY. of the Quebec provincial board of health, 629‘74 1920’

definite verdict would satisfy him, he ga[n July 63 1-4, the corn market made , Edmonton ........... 28 Ottawa, April 12—In the house of addressed meetings here last night rrl- | rr nsnur OFsaid. Defense argument m the case was g slight general upturn. | Prince Albert .... 24 46 24 .^^ns yettétoayfô. R. Gould, Pro- alive to tuberculosis, n. REPORT CLOSING OF
to be considered today. It was con- Oats started at 1-8 cent decline to a ! PpS *............ on on vressive Assiniboia, said that it was re- before the members of Hie 1.
sidered probable that the case would be like advance, July 40 1-8 to 40 1-4 and White River . 20 30 20 M^ntagu Allan was to and urged them to continue their fight
in the hands of the jury by 5 oclock this then hardened a little for all deliveries.^ • * * iô fin leave Canada. He wondered what right against tuberculosis. He said that the bourse and the National Bank of Greece

Weakness in hog prices was reflected ............... ln ba would liave, under the existing cir- site of the sanitarium maintained by the was reported yesterday in cables to the
by the provision market. :............ 44 4fi cumstances. to do so. If he stayed away I. O. D. E. here was an excellent one. ; United States commerce department.

v,_,_._j.................  X9 is frnm Canada, would he be extradited? For some time there has been in pro-j Confusion caused by the uncertainty of
............... gjr Lomer Gouin, minister of justice, gress an argument between I. O. D. E. \ the enactment of a forced loan by the

said he had no Information on the sub- members relative to maintaining the : Greek government, according to Paul L. 
ject He would enquire of the parties sanitarium, but Dr. Byers last evening1 Edwards, commercial attache at Athens, 
who were representing the government urged the members to continue their caused the Greek authorities to dose the 
in the case and let the member know work. Dr. Byer o/Mreused the bourse on April 6 and the National
hyer_ uwlary Club members.. "* Bank of Greece on April 8.

f
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RATE WAR ON
PAaFIC ENDS N. S. Tramways and Power 

Company Annual Meeting 
Today.

Halifax, N. S., April 12—Following

been concluded between Germany and 
France.

x rticle HI, of the report declares that 
lt povirt should assume responsibility 
or #U material damage suffered by 
orttgners in consequence of the acts or 
îegligence of the Soviet or its predeces-
ors.
The Saar Valley.

troops.
GREEK NATIONAL BANKSPANISH FORCES ARE

GAINING IN MOROCCO Washington, April 12.—Closing of the
afternoon.Madrid, April 12.—Further successes 

by the Spanish forces in Morocco have HOSPITAI
riiade certain the capture of Monte THE HUSPII
Mauro the occupation of which will Cyril Creary, is doing well at the BALFQUR am EARL, IS - .

^rettnisb^aobIrUveSen1to.y OFFICIAL NEWS NOW!Quebec^ y B 36

%nmentanf°ore^ ^r^upiedlïi^!™^ no^ t ïwé **
"f artiîC^— Cann°“ Wb° tocJeT-rUr> “ ” ‘ ^
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